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Before Mttkeiji and 21itter J,T.

BADARADDIN MAInDAL

NAZIR HOSSAIN JOADDAR.^

U nder-raiyatr—fieg  idered lea>ie— Occupancy holding— Sale— Incum -
Irancc— Void— VoidaUe— Deposit—JBengal T em ncy A ct {V II I  op 
1885), s. S5, suh-s. ( 2 ) ;  ss. 159, 167, 170, cl. (S).

cr-
W here an under-tenancy liad not been created by a reg istered  

instrument or with the consent o f the landlord, it  is on ly  invalid: 
against the landlord, unless it  was created by a lease w hich  was l it  
eontraventioii o f section 85 .(2) of the Bengal Tenancy A ct and so v o id . 
"Whei'e in a case of the' form er kind, a  landlord  songht t o  p n t up to* 
sale the holding of the occupancy raiyat under whom the under-raiyai 
held, and the undQV-rahjat thereupon applied to  m a te  a deposit under- 
clause (.J) o f section 170, and there was no know ing who would, i f  the 
sale did actually take place, he the purchaser therein,

held that the interest o f such an nnder-raiyat was on© which was- 
•voidable at the sale and he was tliei'efore entitled to make the deposit.

BJinhati Mohan Gxiha v. Sheikh Badan (1) and Jharu Mandal r.. ■ 
K hetra Mohan Bera (2) distinguished,

Jnanendra Chandra Ghosh v. S ’iyman, Sheilth (3) referred to .

C i v i l  R u l e  obtained by Badaraddin Mandal, 3rd! 
party, petitioner.

The facts of the case, out of which this Civil 
Revision Case arose, appear fully from the order of 
the Munsif of Chuadanga passed in Rent ExecutioiK 
Case No. 790 of 1928, which was as follows:—

"  Pleaders for both parties (decree-holder and 3rd p a rty  p e tit ion er ) 
are heard. In  this case, the landlord decree-holder, seeks to  sell an>. 

“ occupancy raij/ait holding in execution  o f a decree for arrears o f  
“  rents of that holding. The petitioner claims to  be an m idev-raiyaf 
“  under the occupancy holding th at is sought to  be sold. So the- 
*' petitioner wants to  deposit the decree-holder’s dues under section  170,
“ clause (.5̂  o f the Bengal Tenancy Act. The decree-holder objects to- 
“  that, pleading want o f loc-us standi o f the petitioner to  m ake the- 

“  dopn.sit. ft  i? not the case o f th e  petition er th at the sub-tenancy held  
" b y  him was created under any registered instrum ent or w ith  the- 
“  consent of the landlord (who is the decree-holder of the present case).

Therefore, I  hold under ^?ection 85 o f  the Bengal Tenancy A ct  th a t 
“  the petitioner has not acquired any valid interest in the sub-teaaney

f ^Civil ■Rule, No. 1055 o f 1928, against f,he order o f M . N . Bhanja^ 
M unsif of Chuadanga, dated Aug. 8, 1928.

(1) (1919) I, L. H. 46 Calcf766. (2) (1926) I. L. II. 54 Gale. 15..
(3) (1927) a r c . W. N. 580.



against the present dt.;cree-hoMer| So in the present case, tite iKterest 
o f the petitioner is inyalid and void  as against the decree-liolder, j

“  and is not a voidabl'it one. lii view  o f ail the above, ami in the liglic 
■‘ ' o f  the ruIjBg in Bhn^-nii MfthiriiVuJtt-i v . BwJnn (1), 1 dei'ifle * ’

tJu'.t the iK-titioiier has no loens sfandi make the deposit as N a zir  
‘“ prayefl for  in the p m fiiit  c.*a>e. Tlierefure, i reject his petitiuR .'’

Thereupon, the imdeT-miynt, third party petition- 
■€1% moYed the High Court and obtained thii? Rule.

9

Mr. Molilnimolian BhuUachntya and Mr. JatiiuHni- 
nath Bdgchi. for the petitioner.

i/r . Panchanan fThosIial, for the opposite party

M tjkerji and M itter JJ. In this case an imder- 
raiyat ap|;)lied to make a deposit under section 170,

‘chiiise is) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, when the hiiid- 
lord decree-holder sought to put up to sale tlie holding 
of the oci'iipancy raiyat under whom he held. The 
Munsif held that the xmdev-raiyat had no locus stanii 
to  make the d'eposit. as his under-tenancy was not crea
ted by a registered instrument or with the consent of 
ithe landlord. The imder-rmi/at has then obtained this 
Rule.

The learned Munsif has referred to and proceeded 
upon the authority of the case of Bknhan Mohmi Guha 
V .  Sheikh Badmi (1). That was a case where the land
lord, who had purchased an occupancy M ding at a rent 
^ale, proceeded to sue the under-f«%«^ for khas 
possession without annulling the under-tenancy 
under section 167 or serving notice under section 49 
o f the Bengal Tenanc)" Act. It was held that as the 
imder-raiyati holding was not created by a registered 
lease or with the landlord’s consent, there was no 
subsisting sub-tenancy which stood good against the 
landlord and which required to be put an end to 
either under section 167 or under section 49. That 
case, in our opinion, has little bearing upon the ques
tion. which arises in the present case, where a sale has 
not yet taken place, and there is no knowing who will, 
if  a sale does take place, be the *{)urchaser therein.
In a recent decision of this Court, in the ease of 
Jmmndra Chandra Ghosh y . Royman Sheikh (2)̂  it

(1) (1919) I. h. R . 46 Gale. 766. (2) (1027) 31 0 .  W  N. 580.
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1929, has been held that the iLterest of an undei-raiyat,
Badabaddin which was created by a registered lease in contra-

Makdal yention of section 85, sub-kction {£), and which pur-
ported to be a perpetual lease, is not an interest which 
the law recognises and consequently is not an interest 
coming within the description of ‘'incumbrance,” 
which, unless steps are taken to avoid it, subsists 
after the sale. Following the decision of the Full 
Bench in the case of Jharu Mandal v. Khetra Mohaiv 
Bera (1), it has been held that such an undeT-raiyat 
cannot be held to have an interest voidable .at the sale 
and so is not entitled to make a deposit under section 
170, clause (3). That case again is distinguishable, 
because the lease in that cas6, having been in contra
vention of sub-section {S) of section 85, was void, 
while, in the present case, the lease is only invalid 
against the landlord. It is an interest which would 
amount to an incumbr.ance and would have to be 
annulled by every purchaser except the landlord him
self before it would cease to exist. The rights of a 
purchaser, wlio purchases in execution of a decree' 
under Chapter X IV  of the Act, are regulated by 
section 159 and not section 85 of the Act. W e are 
of opinion that the interest of the nnder-raiyat in the 
present case is one which is voidable at the sale and 
the h u d e T -r a iy a t, therefore, is entitled to make the 
deposit.

The Rule is made absolute and the order of the 
learned Munsif being set aside, it is ordered that t ^  
petitioner be allowed to make the deposit. There 
will be no order as to costs in this Rule.

G.s. Rule made absolute.
(1) (1926) I . L. R . 5 4  Oalc. 15.
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